
Mr. 5IawMua Cockatoo,
Mr. Slaw-so- is the posw-sso-r of a

too which is morn remarkable f.ir the noiso
it makes than for anything else. It'a voice
is not exactly ike a fochorn cr a tugboat
whistle; it is worse. Everybody in the

is tlircatomn? to lile Iciral

)a;ers for its immediate destruction. This
is alarming Mr. sMawsrm very mudi, as he
Las owned the Lird a lonj while, Bavins;
Uuidc its acquaintance several years anterior
.o meeting his wife. Consequently, he re
tards the bird with a sort of sentimental
veneration, and even pretends to regard its
vocal lucubrations with critical saiisiac-lion-

He was warned by a lawve: for the
seventh time that the bird would have to
lie brotieht to an end unless his voice could
be modified. This, of course, would lie a
tiitlicult thing to do, as the voice was full
i f diabolical wtirdncfa, especially when
tirected against a stonewall on a clear, cold

day. Mr. iawson is'of the opinion that
if that cocka.oo s voice could only be ma
tcrialized it would ccrtainlv revolutionize
the rat tail file market. About a week ago
Mr. Hawson thought he would experiment
with the cockatoo and ascertain if its saw
tdje couldn"t be abated in some wav. At
first he was at a loss what to do, but found
his way out of the dilemma by surrounTlins
the caae by .Eolian harps. As soon as the
harps were fixed and the cockatoo let off a
broadside, Mr. Mawson was of the opinion
that Paradise was loose on the premises.
Cut the cockatoo dropped tnd felt sore at
not heanr.jr Us voice reverberate ou the
soul of the average mortal with its custo-
mary weirdness, consequently it reached
out with its bill and bit off strings enough
to make an aperture sufficiently large for its
head to protrude thromrh and let out a
s':riek that broke a pane of glass and cut
in twain a geranium that was reposing on
lue window si!!.

The --Eolian harps proving a failure, Mr.
Hawson next put the cockatoo into the
huge furnace in the cellar and locked the
door, thinking, perhaps the darkness might
Lave the same effort ; but it did no goou.
In the middle of the knight, when the
Sawsons were wrapix d in happy dreams
the cockatoo sit up a lunir, unearthly ye!!,

which passed up the pipes and filled ail the
ritoms with a discord that awakened all
hands and ied them to believe the house had
been entered by burglars. The cause of
the noise l.ing ascertained, the registers
were immediately turned off and the cock-
atoo's notes went out of the chimney in
such volume that the neighbors were all out
with guns to quell the supposed riot.

On the following day the bird was taken
from the s ove and replaced in his cage, his
Lead being inserted Into a tin pipe forty
feet long and running along the side of ttfc
house, it lie ng supposed, as the other end
of the pipe was closed, that the din would
exhaust itself without making its influence
felt on the community; but the cockatoo
Mew the end out with a preliminary yell,
and sent succeeding ones through the pipe
with such force that when Mr. rMs.ws.in, in
walking before it, had his hat taken off.

After this a pipe was secured which was
all full of crooks and e!liow., Mr. Sawson
lielieving that us the bird's voice reached
a sharp turn it would be smashed to atoms:
but this also failed, as the pipes only started
the horrible in a serpentine cour.v, from
which it started from the end of the pipe
like a whirlwind, and worked its way
rurally until it spent its f rce.

Then the rage was rapped with a poker,
and the solemn occupant threatened with
all sorts of disaster, such as being lirowne.i.

hot and taken to church; but nothing
seemed to produce the desired tiTei.'t. I ne
day last week one of the pirls by accident
r teated a line trotn one of Dr. llui.a.iil s
poems an 1 the bird turned singularly pale.
This happy discovery caused them to hang
the "Marble 1'rophecy" where the bird
could see it to penetrate with proper awe.
On the following dM" he died.

Clay rili-- .

A large manufactory of clay pipes is
located in Detroit, all the clay used is pur-
chased at Baltimore and costs from J'JiJ to

Km) rcr car iuad. It arrives at a factory in
hard, dry lumps, and must le thoroughly
soaked in a big tub ct tank before it is
ready tr us 1 he sc ft clay is then rolled
and kniadrd, and mixed together until it
forms a solid mass without a::y lumps. Six
men sit around a table with a !: of damp
lay within easy reach. Grasping a lariip

in each hand the workman rolls it back ami
feirth on the table, shaping it with his hand
until it resembles a pipe, and thin laying
it on side until a tray full of wet. embryo
pipes b?.s leen accumulate X The trav is
then placed out d'lors in the sun to dry,
and after an hour or two is brought ins de
fy the same workman, shoved into ar roii
mould and pressed into shape with a quick
pull at a level, 'i he hole through the pipe
is made bv han.1 w ith a piece oi wire, well
jrreased. Two pirls at an adjoining tal.le
receive the pipes at this stage of their man
ufacture and scrape off the ridgi-- s and oiiier
imperfections left by the mould. 1 he wet
pipes are then taken out of the sh'.n and
placed in large cnxks or tubs of lire clay,
railed saggers. As fast a' the saggers are
E'.led they are piicd one aiiove another in
side a brie:; lulu. 8:iel two or three times a

eek the kiln is fred and subjected to in-

tense heit for several hours until the pipes
are baked thoroughly w hite. The stem of
each pipe is then coated with a yellow
mixture ot shellac, tumeric and other sub
stances to prevent it from sticking to the
lips, and the pitK-- arc rcadv for shipment
iu boxes partially filled with sawdust. A
Meadv workman can roll and mould eisiht
press of pipes a dav, and is capable of mal;

ing f 10 or ill per week, if he attends to
lus business. The factory has a capacitv
of turning out 15'Jto 1S-- boxes per week,
each box containing two gross of pipes.
Every four or five weeks a ton car load of

lay is received from i'aliimore. Almost
nil clay pipes are stamped with the let'crs
T. D., being the initials of lhomas Don
nelly, a famous manufacturer of clay pipes
ia Scotland, manv years ago, liis fame is
ntil! perpetuated by manufacturers of clay
pipes in Europe and America.

From Attic to C ollar."

"A woman for her profession the
bean of a household. Let her not enter on
it light! v. Properlv viewed, it is the most
elevated of all professions. She has in her
Lands the welfare and direction of a few or
many people, but it is a work which cannot
be neglected. It is her dutr to see that her
home is clean, airv, cheerful, happv, and
its various economies attended to."

"A mitrcs3 snould go through her house
i very morning, praise w here praise is due,
and c'.etly find fault w ith any carelessness

it omission, thinking n jlhir.g beneath her
notice, but with a gentle autuonty which
admits of no question."'

"Do not live with a flue house over your
head and subsist in the basement. Few peo
ple, out of your family, know or care how
you live. I.ct your house, large or small,
lie kept for the benefit of those who live in
it. Warmth and light are better than fine
furniture, and good beds better than fine
bedsteads.

"Live in your drawing rooms ; have books
work, music, fire, ad to make it the pleas-ante- st

place for the members ot the family;
a place for rest, comfort, conversation,
with nothing too fine to sit upon."

"Curtains are not for ornament, but use;
drop them, shut out the cold, and have an
open fire. It is the licst of luxuries, an or-

nament, and a cheerful companion."
"Early rising is desirable, I do not mean

getting people up liefore daylight, It is use-Ic-

to liegin the ky by making every mem-

ber of the family uncomfortable.
The mother should 9et an example of

lieing neatly and appropriately dressed.
fMie will see no one during the day before
whom she should desire to appear so well,
or to be so attractive."

"Treat your servants with confidenc; and
consideration, and do no; suspect them of
doing wrong.

"They must have time to do their wash-
ing and keep their clothes in order, or they
cannot be clean and tidy.

"Without wholesome intervals of amuss-inen- t,

uninterrupted work becomes intoler-
able. There are and must bs differences in
the modes of enjoyment, but there is a eota-iuo- e

wemanheod. "

MldijMaAAaiiaAjada ii mT'n m

FARM AXD GAKDEX.

Tiie N'ervea an a Hourre of Trial.
Initt e.1 cf beini a Tehicle for acreenble en

actions some people's are a moat ft

tn'ownit ut. tinea buHt-ient- it will
usualiv bo foniid, ro rjspeptic, lack vitilit;
and flifch. What thev lur d is m n vicor.
There la a means cf ebisiuing It, if they will

bet avail tlionwlvci of that mtwil It ia
Ilotet:cr"e letter-- , a tonic which experience
has tdiowu to be cf the utruoet eerriee to tba
debilitated, ncrvo.is and dvMiepti& IHoatioo

ntioa a p- - rniant nt baeie by tba BiW
tern, ctinisters u it should to tlia wuU of the
evetem. and iU lu'efrril parta, of which tha
nerves are one of the nioct important, are
properly and The Tari-on- a

fuuetiona are thus more actively die--
rharjed. and obstselre tJ a re.tiru to bealtn
renjoved tv increaiin(r vitalitv. In-te- of
n rvotis proetratioa. now strength and vital tv
will te infuse! iuto the wboi motive
machinery.

Habvestiso I'kaxcts. The time for
harvesting flic crot) is from the 15ih to
the 301 h of October, or immediately af
ter the tirst frost, w lien the crop i

forward, or when it is an object to get
a portion of it early iu the market, the
operation may be commenced in the
latter part or dui tue long-
er the vines continue to grow, the great-
er will be the number of sound jxhIs.
Select a time when the weather is set-tie-

and favorable; with a three-prong- -e

hoe loosen the vines alone the lows,
then I'till up the vines, soake the dirt
from them, and leave them ia the same
nlace. In dry weather they will cure
iu two or three days, read v to be shock
ed; showery weather delays the cur-ii-n'

but doL's no iniurv. The advantage
of shallow culture becomes apparent
in harvesting when the fruit Is ueposi-te- d

onlv a few inehei below tha sur
face, the vines are detached from their
iK)ition with little or no loss; wnen
the depth is greater, the stems or pedi
cel are lubie to be broken on. iu
shocking it is best to use stakes about
six feet long, made sharp at both ends;
then lay fence rails on the ground as a
foundation, but with support under-
neath U afford free access le the air.
The shakes are stuck in the ground at
convenient intervals between the rails,
the stalks built up around tnem and
finished oil' by a cap of straw to tbed
the rain. The diameter of the stack is
made to conform to the spread of a sin-

gle vine. After reiuaiutng in the stack
about two week the picking should be
begun, taking ill none but tue niatureu
pods. These arc to be carried to the
barn or a shed and prepared for mar-
ket bv completing the drving process,
and then fanning and cleaning. The
most tedious part of the work is the
picking. Utile; the management in
the barn is carefully conducted, there

grer.t danger, where there is much
ofa bulk, that the peas will become
heated and mouldy. I lie condition in
which the carlv deliveries are often re
ceived at market, render this caution
quite necessary, la fact, there is a

much carelcssuesi in the mulcting oi
this crop as there is in regard to any
other; perhaps more, for the reason
that so manv inexperienced persons en- -

age m the culture every year. L ntil
the pods are thoroughly seasoned, the
bulk should be frequently stirred and
turned over.

A litiv il tt ns the othrr day.
'Dobbins' Eieclri'- - S np, (made by Cra- -

gin A Co., l'hila lelphia, Ta.,) has saved
my lite. It has so lessened my laDort
when I have been wora out." Trjr It
at once.

JlIGl.VO l'UAKT lloRSKS. A good
draft Ki.rse must possess strong vital
organs, w hich i le t is usualiy iuuii-ate-

by the form m J relative of the
trunk. liis joints and legs must bo
strong and perfect, free troiu curbs
and spavins, the skin lying close and
firm to hard and clastic cords, with an
entire absence of "beet'' upon those
psris; the feet should be large, neith-
er Hat nor muie-shapo- d, the horn hard
arid elastic but i:ot brittle. The bottom
of the foot should be examined to tec
that it possesses the desired concave
appearance, and that the frog doe its
work perfectly because it is iu the feet
that our heavy iiialt horses are mo-- t
notoriously e!efe-c;:ve- . The principal
requi.-it- e of a draft horse is, good
s'ue, made up w irbout a superabundance
oi fit; but to this must be added docil-
ity, soundness and endurance, tiiven
ail the valuable qualities above describ-
ed iu perfeci ion, and then the more of
wtion and style he possesses the better,
lie may be very nearly perfect in all
respects, and jet be too small to be
classed as a ss draft horse. On
U.e either hand he may weigh a ton,
but if the w eight be made up mainly of
fat, or if be be impound,
;r Licking in endurance, his value i?
materially lessened. He may possess
alt the pointsei.umeraied and yet be so
deficient in e nergy, and so heavy and
sluggish in !:U movements, as to come
t;irs,iortol a per feet dralt horse. When
cilled upon to act as a judge in this
clas. the intelligent horseman will
give due prominence to all these points,
.ill i will not be deceived by mere meas-
urement or weifjiit : the true test being
the comparative adaptation of the ani-
mal to jierfonn the work which per-
tains to the cl::ss in u liirh it is shown.

A ckyiso baby is a bora to the whole
neighborhood a:.d the parents should be
forced to keep Dr. Bull's liaby yiiiji
hiiiidv. I'rie'e -.- " ecnts.

I.kt Pius Icoam. A correspondent
insists upon ti:e nccc'sity of letting
pigs have access to plenty eT moist sanu
or earth in some form or other, and

that a ty-t- iu cf feeding them
almost exclusively on skim-mil- k, meal
and such materia! is responsible for
many of the ailments of the intestinal
canal, to frequently met with. He
states that ailing pigs are often quick
ly restored to health by simply putting i

a trough ef we t fand into their si), and
recommends th.it a supply fdiould ys

be kept there for the animals to
help themsclve'S ml libitum. Pis ! oam-in- g

about at large consume a consider-abi-a

proportion of earth with the vari-
ous accras, root", larv, etc., that they
grub up. and they should not be de-

prived of it when iu confinement. Any
o:;c may convince himseif by observa-
tion that it is a natural want. If a
sucking pig but a fortnight old, that
has never ielt the sty, be turned out
into the open, it wiil at once begin to
eat sand greedily, if that be accetsibie,
or iu its absence, w ill indulge in earth
or cinders with almost equal satisfac-
tion.

I.vpigkstios, a much more prevalent
complaint among hores than is goner-all- y

supposed, says the Mitror and Far-
mer, is the near er remote cause of
many fatal diseases. It usually arises
from overworking, 'injudicious and ir-

regular fee-ling- poor grooming, and
poorly veiitilHfjl stables. Sometimes
it arises from over-feedin- g, and letting
the horse stand Idle tor several dajs
and then overworking.

Early Oct Oats. The superiority
of Scotch oatmeal is said to be partly
owing to the grain being out rather
"glazy" that is with a Ehado of green
upon it. O.it straw is far less nourlsh-iu- g

for cattle, when the crop is allowed
to stand till it is dead ripe. Early cut
oils are heavier per bushel, fairer to
the eye, and usually sell for more mon-
ey-

tmm
Dr. J. D. Cook,

of Cooirrillo. Heard Connty, Ga., writes:
Kcscrs. P. Neufitaeutcr A Co.
Oentiemen, 1 am happy to m form yon (hat

AnakesU. Dr. 8. S;lbe'a Pile remedy, met
with my approbation. I have tried it iu three
different cises, and it baa not failed to relieve
them at once. The patient that had it for two
years Kays he Hunks he le well and that be
always expects to kenp a box on hand for fear
it might come lark cpain; another ewe of
short duration nsed only three appheatiuna and
eays eho ia entirely welL It is tiie beet thin-- ;

I have ever ecea for I'dea. I will use it in my
practice when needed.

lour obedient! t,
J. D. COOK. H- - B.

"Aneiftit." Dr. 'a External f.la
ia sa d by drnsciau everywhere, frice

1 00 per box. 'Sticpics mailed ftre te all ra

bv P. Kcivtauiter & Co., eo-- e maonfae-tnacr- e,

Vox S916 Kow York.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

IIow to Grtkp Epgb Tools. Edge
tools are fitted up Dy gnuuing. t
sham irrit of the grindstone, being
hanlor ili-u- i the iron and Steel, cut-- t

the metal, and the revolving disc car
ries awav all the minute particles mm
are detached by the grit. If we were

stamina tlio Blirfaffi of the tool that
has just keen removed from the grind- -
stone uudcr the lens oi a powernii mi-

croscope, it would appear, as it were,
liLn tlin roocrh Rlirfrlce of a field Wllidl
has recently been scarified with some
implement wlnen lormca sneriure

inH furrows. IlenCC BS those
ridges and furrows run together from
imik .Mai nf rhn iirtiii" md ra the new
ly ground edge seems to be formed of
a system or minute fein raiuer uun
consist of a smooth edge. Tor this rea-

son a tool is first ground on a coarse
uin m, tn wp.-t- r the surface of the
steel 'away rapidly; then it is polished
on a wheel oi mucii uuer jent,
iin!lv in order to reduce tile SOI rature
as much as possible, a whetstone of the
finest grit must le enipioyeu.
gives a cutting edge having the smail- -

r incsihli aerration. JL razor, lur
example does not have a perfect cut
ting edge, as one mar ucrceive by
viewing through a microscope.

arc sometimes instructed, when
grinding edge tools, to have lh; stone
revolve toward the cutting edge, and
iniiwiinM from it. When thu tirst
grinding is being done, it ii a matter
of indlflerence whether tins is uone or
not; but when the finishing touches

stn!iil near and at the verv edsrn

a grinder can always his task
with more accuracy if thu periphery
nr tlo. .rr'. ruttone revolves toward the
cutting edge, a the steel that is worn
away will be removed more easuy,
whereas, when a stone runs in tne op- -
ivicita lirnetinn. th iTllliter cannot
always tell exactly when the siele of
the tool is tuny grounu up to uiceuge.
This i more especially true when the
steel has a rather low cr soft temper.
lh a ttAtip whpn running from the
edge, will not sweep away tvery par-

ticle of the metal that hangs as a
"feather," but when the steuie revolves
toward the edge, iiere will lie no

leather edge" to deceive the eye ot
the grinder.

Ti Ttuou SrifaK i i Pis. Choose
an iron frying-pa- n, let it get very hot,
and without using a bit ot any kind of
fat except that on the meat, throw ti e
steak ou the hot pan; turn it every
tu-- mimi!( to nrevent burning, but
be careful to insert the fork in the
outer rim of fat. so as not to loose the
juice of the meat. It will cenik in from
eight to twelve minutes according to
the thickness of the steak and the taste
of the eater. Transfer the meat to a
hot dish, rioiir about a tables noon fill oi
water into the hissing pan, thake it
well and pour it over tue meat. rea--
smi it as run ivotil-.- if broilpil 111 butter.
pepper and salt, and if your butcher
uas oeeu true an i your coos a judic-
ious one vou will not despise a "fried
steak."

A World of Good. One of the
most popular medicines now before
the American public, is Hop Bitters.
You see it everywhere. IVople taku It
with good effect. It builds them up.
It Is not as pleasant to the taste as some
other ISillers as it is not a whiskey
drlnk. It Is more like the

bone set tea that has done a world
of good. If you elon't feel just right
try Hop Bitters. .YuiiJu A'eir.

Is making vinegar from cider, if the
ider isweak Fireugllit-- with molas

ses; if tco strong, redue-- wnu rain-
water; then set Il.u hnrreU in a warm
place, leave the bungs cut, and cover
the hole with gaiua to keep out files,
and let it alone. To hasten the change,
fi nintro-- r lit viiifr-i- from some old vin
egar may bo put into into each barrel.

r even a lew quarts ol goo i vinegar
n Aililirinll hplli eiinsiileribl V.

Wltpn tliA viito.ir ia infiiTp it hIioiiIi! be
carefully drawn off from the dregs, iu
order to have it clear an 1 tit lor ne.

ArrLFS is jF.Li.y. Tare and core
small-size- d apples without cutting
open; then put them, with some lem
ons, in water to cover, let boil siowly.
until tender, and lake out carefully,
without breaking; make a syrup of
half a pound of white sugar to a pound
ofipples; cut lemons in slices and put
them and the apples into syrup; boii
very slowly until the apples are clear,
take them out in a deep glass dish;
put to the syrup an ounce of isinglass
unsolved, let it boil up, lay a slice ot
lemon on each uppla, and strain the
syrup over them.

Savory Eggs, Six r eight eggs
boiled hard, and then cut in two; re-
move the yolks and grind them in a
mortar quite smooth, with about a ta--
blespoonful of anchovy sauce (more, if
necessary), a little Cheyenne, and a
tablespooiiful of cream, to make into a
paste; pile the mixture roughly in the
twelve half whites, which must have a
piece the, size of a sixpence cut off at
the bottom to make them stand in the
dish; garnish with parsley.

Xo Sater Kemf.iy cm be had for
Coughs and Cold or any trouble of the
throat, than " lirven't LroncMul
Trorht$." Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are injurious. Hie
genuine Bronchial Troches are sold
oniy in ioxci.

A new gime has been Introduced
or rather an old one revived which is
becoming ejuite popular and Is said to
be quite excititing by those who have
played it. Kx)ierts report it to be a
good out-do- game, very strengthen-
ing to the muscles of the forearm.
Vim play it with an oi l bar on your
head a stout stick in your right hand,
and the harder yon whack the carpet
the better it makes the dust fly.

For lemon and raisin pie, take two
small lemons, one coffee-cu-p of sugar,
one egg, a small piece of biiV.tr, three
large tablespoonfuU of flour, two and
one-ha- lf coffee cups boiling water, one
coffee-cu-p of boiling water, one cof-
fee cup of raisins, a little salt. Stir the
flour in cold water, and stir the beaten
egg in after the mixture is cool enough
uot to scald it. '1 his makes three pies.

VEGKn."E. For eradicating all Im
purities of the b'oo I from the system.
It has no equal. U his never failed
to effect a cure, giving tone and
strength to the system debilitated by
disease.

Bread Pcddixc Soak the bread it
cold water, then squeeze It very dry,
take out the lumps, and add boiling
milk, about half a pint to one pound
of soaked bread, beat up two eggs,
sweeten, add a little nutmeg, and bake
the pudding slowly until firm. If de-
sired, a few raisins may be added to
the pudding, and a general favorite iu
the nursery.

Murrixs. One and a half pints of
new milk, 1 egg, 1 table?poon sugar, 1

tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon salt, &

cake yeast (or better, half cup home-
made vest) mix the flour until a very
stiff batter is formed; leave in a warm
place during the night, and bake in the
morning In ring.

Fick Ueadacqb Ccred. For head-
ache, wet with camphor, a piece of
flannel (red), sprinkle with black pep-
per, and bind it on the head. And 1
will assnje you before it is on long,
your headache will be gone, and you
will be ready to sing a soi g.

to PiEVAlivr and a-- fatal has rensnmptioa
become, that It s now everywhere drealed as
tbe treat ecmrre at ona tnttT; aad yet, ta their
formative s Azri. all fulutoary Complaint
may e readily relieved a d eont. e ls I by

to Br. Ja au a lixpeo'nrant. a
ratl. a:'lly a4apiei t snath- - ai

Mrengieea the Urei,ui tihea, all-i- Inflim- -
las.a aaj remove nlUblra-;iloQ'- .fiatlon,anc rne.'dy r Ar inn a, alia aiw tor

eietju auu

. .

W IT AXD nUMOK.

Trr Him Back Ac.ais. Jhe was
brisk, bustliug little woman, with a

babv in lier arms and a mite of a girl
by her side, and as she stool before
the magistrate iu tbe Police Court sue
courL-it- d low anil then looked plain-

tively in bis face.
"What iloyou want, my good wom-

an?'' His Honor
"Ah! wisha, thin "lis to get poor

Patsy Kegan out, I come. The poor
bye hes been locked four Missed elays."

'What was he accused cf V
"'Twas thelieker, stir. The poor

bye tuck a dhrop to.) much."
"I don't know Low tliis rase cojild

have passed n:e. T he salo I liijiior to
minors I always punish. Of whom did
he buv the liquor."

"I-'jii- from any man. When he do
go to play cards or tslk politeeks t' the
inin they thrate him."

"Ho mu-- t be a precocious youngster,
indeed, Ioes lie go to school?"

The applicant looked up in surprise.
"Av coorse not," elm s.tid.
"Well, you do treat educational ad-

vantages coolly," observed the Court.
"What does he do, then V

"He carries brick t' the new hoitics,
sur."

"Carries biicks! That's odd occupa-
tion for a child. How old U be ?"

"Yerru, 'thin 1 t'uuno. 1 never axed
him."

"What don't know vour ou child s

The woman seemed dumbfounded,
and then-gasped- ;

"Uod bliss you, sur; ?Ti mo hus-

band I'm afiher."
Ttiey brought out the ''dear bye

and he was fifty if a day. So they put
him back again.

Tkoi'SasiiS upon t!io'i:tnd. of boN
tics of Carboline, a ..eodorized extract
of petroleum, have been sold, and from
all over the land comes one universal
cry, "Carboline, as now Improved and
perfected, is tho best hair restorer
ever used. Soli by all druggists,

Tukv were looking at the hippopota-
mus at tbe Aquarium. Said she, "Au-
gustus, dear, e!id you say that was a
horse?" "Yes, duckie, I did; a river-horse- ."

"Well, isn't he made up
miin or ilfornied- - or something of

that sort?" "O, no; that's the only
model or blood stocK tuey nave in
Africa; ho isn't very pretty, is lie?"
"Well, no, not very; but do you know
he reminds me of you sometimes, Au-

gustus, dear?" "How, dearie? when
he shuts his eyes and drifts into those
.l.liirtiij titimed of review?" No.
you old blearing, it's when he yaw us."

A man jumped into a well at Carroll
ton. 111., for tho purpose of suicide
Finding hiui-c- lf alive on reaching Ihe
bottom, lie hanged himself wiiii the
w ell-rop- Owners ot wells should al
ways prepare lor emergencies oi mis
kind. For fear the rope might be rot-
ten. It would be as we.l to have a
shelf erccte-- in the well, and plsec
tbere'on a paper of arsenic, a razor, and
a loaded revolver. It n a ten ili.e dis-
grace to be liatiied out of a weil alive
nf:cra man has junipcc' in with suici
dal intent.

Iltunru ji:d Again I saw so much
about the merit ol and
my wife who was aiways iloctoring,
and never well, tense 1 i.ie so urgently
to get hersoiiK-- , I conelu.'. jd to be hum-
bugged again; an I 1 ::m dad I did.
for in less than two Ilm:l:!:, use Cf the
Hitters mr w ife wa cured and she has
remained so for eighteen mouths -- ince.
I like such humbugging. II. T., St.
I ml.

TilS Gol&e.i Mean. A eulciiawcd
young Bo-to- n lady has been visiting
friends at Whitehall. Yesterday some
one remarked that "they wouldn't like
the weather always hot or cold.
but thought changes of seasons the
best,"

"Aw no," fai l the B. L. "I wouldn't
like to freezeat the nawth pile or roa-- t
at the south polo. I would pref.iw a
happy mejiiia and would enj y living
at the equatuw."

An unlucky Irishman was once Im-
prisoned for an infraction ofihe luw,
liis laithful wife visited him and found
him greatly cast down. With the in
tention eif cheering him up, she sid :

"Arrah, be aisy, PaMdy; giiure ye 1!

liave an iipright jedge to try ve, any-
how." "Ah. Biddv," lie groaned,
"the (lit II in upright jedge 1 want;
'tis wan that'll lane a little."

A gentleman met a stranger on the
street, grasped bis hand cordial-
ly aud exel iiinol, in tones of polite,
but uncertain -- recognition: "Mr.
Browu, I believe?' "If you believe
that, calmly replied the stranger,
w hose name was lI:i:uii.oii. "you will
believe anything."

"Tom," said a girl to her sweet-
heart, "you have been paying your
diatrtl-e- s ti mc long enough. It is
time you ma le known your contentious
s as not to keep me in expense any
1 inger."

"Ma," fald a little boy, looking up
troin an Illustiated newspaper, "I wish
I was a little South Africa boy,"
"Why, Georgie?" asked his ma.
"Why, 'cause their mothers don't wear
dippers," ha feelingly replied.

"Poor man!" (aid tl:e old lily,
"and so he's really gone at last.

was he! Dear, eiear! To
think how that if he'd lived two years
more lm'd have been a e'ciituriau.

'Gicen street !" l out the con-
ductor. Green's ire.it, eh?"
latcd an individual iu the car. "All
right (hie), just's lieve drink off Green
(hie) any other man."

He is a tool. Vc mean the man. who
lets his baby cry nil night in the anus
of its mother, and docs not sleep a w ink.
when Dr. Bull's B.iby Syrup wiil quiet
the baby by relieving its pain; a b title
costing only 5 cents.

Wiirx a boy scrapes a little skin of!
his knuckles while sowing wood
for his mother, he males more aiio
about It than when he knocks his big
toe-na- il off in running to a Hie.

If death loves a shining mark, why
isn't the moita'.ity greater among the
boot-blac- ks ?

Why don't somebody nsrao a plsy
Torou Piaster?" K'd be sure to

draw.

It's a wlsejr.tilroad stock that Luowt
It's own par nowadays.

A Hint to Wiirklnsmeo,
The honest workingmen of the coun-

try, many of whom buvo large and In-
creasing families to support, have been
the chief sufferers from the great fi-

nancial pressure under which we have
labored for the last few years. Dimin-
ished wages liava not been attended by
a corresponding dlminuation in price of
every tiling which the workingman
needs. Kent", fuel, food, and clothing,
are cheaper, but these do not constitute
ail bis necessities. It Is sometimes ne-
cessary for him to employ a lawyer ora
physician, yet the fee rates of physi-
cians and lawyers are as high as they
were in "flush" times. Yet cheap
mjdiclnes are as ncccs.ary as cheap
rents or fuel. Cheap medicines arc not
necessarily poor medicines. It must
be obviou3 to every intelligent person
that medicines, compounded and put
up at wholesale, can be Eold at much
lower rates than when retailed from
the doctor's pill bags. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgaiie Pellets have completely re-
stored persons who had spent hundreds
of tloliars In vainly seeking relief from
private practitioners, ar.il all at a very
little expenditure.

m-- . ,

A Frenchman ha written a new
work on tho science ot cnrtraeier-r-- a -
in", ba'e-o- Pf,n ib ei'i'pl" !ll't """'v
.,im!3. It is ealiod "Hand-rea- d

in"." but were told that if you are I

on three kings an 1 your oppo
,..-- t Imhl three aces, this new science

.. ,..,rt;,.i., t,f value to you It
does not enable you to read his band
worth a cent, and you go on "a lew bet-

ter" until you arc "busted and feel as
. .i .t.litlivil randimiserHiiie a a unvmut

.lute.
j,A Curiou$ I-

- leek: me zcirmin: a'""-
ican describes anil llliisinues a remit
.,ii e'tiek which it Is claimed surpass- - t

cs all Other Iioroletgical achievements, ,

not executing the great clock of Stras-- j

I I j,n new tilliell CC3 IS tllC IllVCll- -
tloifof Mr. Felix Meier, ol Detroit Mich, j

Th" cluck.lH IS leet in height, 8 feci j

w ide by 5 leet deep, and weighs 4,uuuj
pounds. The Iraino work is eumc j " ,

i.i.w.i- - wiliiiif.eley.iiUlv carved. Above
tl.e main body of the clock is a uiaroie
dome, upon which W ashington sits in
his chair of state, protected by a canopy,
which is surmounted by a ilded stat-

ue ot Colutii' ' ; "i cither side of Wash-in"to- n

is a colored nervant iu livery
otnliii.' the doeirs. which open be

tween tlic pillars that support the can
. .. . ,ilrt .opy ; On tile lour cot uci n

Ih1v of the clock aro black walnut I

niches containing human hgure. em- - ,

bleniaiic of the tnarcii oi lite; mc two
I. .n-e- r cues are suiil.ortcu oy io uaiu- -

ing torc!ies;one of them contains the
Il Mireof an infant, the second the lij-ur-e

oi .1 youth, the third of n man in
middle lite, the fourth of an aged gray-bear- d,

and still another, directly over
the centre', contains a grinning skeleton
r,.,.r,"-itin- " Fat her Time. Ail of the
figures have iiamiiiers in men j

hands. The infant's bell is small and j

swee ; the youth's bell larger and
harsher; the bell of manhood strong
and resonant; that of ol 1 ag-- ; eliniiuish- -

r in strength, and the 111 of the
skeleton deep and mournful. At the
end of every quarter hour tiie infant In
his carved niche strikes with a tiny
hammer upon liis bell. At the end of
each half hour the youth strikes, at the
end of thrce-"iii:irte- rs the man, and at
tho mil of each i.our tiu graybeard.
Death then follows with a measured "OTT nCtoll the and carved cil- - tn O
pid project either with! irjU STANDARD.
win,rs to Indicate that flics. At I tl--i I dIi-- wr

the ?ame a liuge man- - j tu..r -

llfacilircd at CXpresly tor ana
begins plnv, and tid.-r-.

scene enacted upon the be- -, yw
neath tbe canopy: Wjislnuirtou slo
rises from the chair to hi feet, extending '

his right hand, the Dcclura- - '

of Independence. The door the left :

is by the servant, admi tin? all ;

the from Washington's time, j

i.icludin' Tre-- i lent Hayes. K.ich 1're"-ide- nt

is (!re--e- d in the of his I

time. The likeue--e- - are f;oo I. 1'ass- -t

in? in file before Washington, they :

face, and raise their Inn Is :n tncy ap- - '

preach him, and, walkin? naturally J

across the platform, diiai.pear j

the oppo-it- e doi.T, wlncii is promptly ;

clo-e- d' hehinl tiieiu by the second ser--j
retires into

and all i.- quiet save tho mea-tufj'"- tick .

of tiie hu,'e pendulum and .h : rins;iii(C j

of liieiiiiarter hours, until anoriu-- r j

has . .Mr. Meier has pent ten
years of p itleut labor and .7,tlOJ iu ca-- h

in perlcciiu? liis clock. '

.

Milk eoiita'iii one ni.roeniz ;.l
en-t'.tii.!- i: kiiuwii as beside- -

this its iiireJii'iits are uiitt-.- and
suii.ir f milk.

Ir Tom Liver !s Pinr1eretl UxlUtvtt OtT-m-

liUU-r- i wUi M--t it r hL

Fos rmn ia on ihe I'ae. Itiit'M't Td-- J

rr Ovit.iKKi It never ln--.3 to Uieia. !

Ir loo are Py ipepUo Uo,pinSt (itrntan
UitUrt wiU enro you.

i

Pr V.r.nt ii.itlc-- , j

Th" tea . Iio nf t r !.3 1 t'l9 LOUO '

0;;r.fi U like a w t..l '. i ti i .t a n'lti. It' a I t

era f u:.! r tv r t :o t It i .u t'f that luan '

mo..o fia Ijia- - J.ii-1- : t ; .r.r,itc4 and w,h j

feel pltAu.o ail ru .Wui 1 net
Tour mo:!tir-iu-!a- Irs the Ln:ie j

acii. Tlierarouia.letif itittbotilXob.tcco Kfowo, :

ar.J free ftoni aitv iM ada tcratioua. ,

We tin not ark you t-- take our word for the
praise bot wcd oa lha Lone Jack Cigarette.
Lia.y try uiem.

Ir Yoc Wnnld triny Good Health, Take
'
.

j

nUsk T'iter VIniimiU wiil cure e'
form of T iter.

Ir Tnormr. wuri e oiujUiation, take Iloof-- i

Furifics the Blood. Renovates
and Iavioratc3 thejwhole

System.
ITS KEDICINAL rRCPCRTTES LKU

AitrratlTO, Tonir. Solvrut A Dlwrelle.

Reliable Evidence,
Vcjotino Mr. II It. Ptevins:

i rjr tir w mnst illy
a 1.1 my tellut ny lo lit - great
iiunr e- - you h:te ulrradv rtsVegotinc ' iv d in f.ivor your ireit and
if ol Vehitink, fur I do
n il luk ru h ran be ald in
Us pr.iN--- for I was trouble'! orercgotine UUr y witu iliat dreadful
fli.'sc, an1 bad su-- h

'! i-- sr.-ll- s thai It would
''!ii rts l.ii''iii 1 to.ildVcg'.'tine e any ra rf, and Vei'tlne

hn i":rf 1 in-- ; and I do iel lo
tiian!. a 1 the t'.ioe
s mi ijiKid fi nirtl?.n--a- vpetlmt.Vogotinc aud I a!4 ih.nk It one of tiie best
uie.il l:e-- i lur c U'bs. aud wrak.
-- Iiiktn,- ai me htoni4'ii.

Vetretino a ;.l mlv:s- - ewryb kIv lo lake Iho
I e, fr I cii aurethem

j I; Is one of the bct
iuii e.er :i.sins. l oonR.Vogetiiic ( nr. and Walnut Ms.,

e.'.ipib. y.xsn.

Vosotine ;ivr.s iir.ti.rn.
STr.t.MirU APPETITE.

Stv d i'i?;iter has reee'rpl jrreat
Vesrctino hen. ni from I he ne of Vetfeilne.

II -- r felimnirh al'h K.m smr e
i f ?ioai anx'i-t- toali liertrtendi.
A to if Veireilne

Vogetine l tier healib, strength and
spp tite.

N. n. t:ldex.
Iu?urance and Keal Kxmte Acent,

Vogetine No. 4 Searj Rnlldlne,
Eoaton, alaa.

Trepired by

II. R. STEVEN'S, Eostox, Mass.

Bold by attl BraRlilt.

Copying Pad
A Chnv. tniD' an. iwfocf mthol fnr thaftantrrpr.Mnciiu.mM.tu e .f nr writlnc.iImwitis, K tclric ln. I'aajrogracb, oCwnip.tl(Ir oataiu.

Evrryonebla owi Prtnlrr.
rowt citrd ixo. lor.: ti..ta. T.'r Latt..r. l e

Lffnl, Sls br nwi , ,usa prepaid.
Ag a'.a Auird.

F.D.H.KIXOX,
Lane. Sw York.

Tho Albrccht
Irr f "b roprM firal-riiu- a Ptaa In the
atarkrl. e'ail nail ert prtera. or tend gar
lllnalraled lalalucaraaa Cili aLU.

AL3RECHT & CO.,
iVarerooms i CIO Arci Street.

Phllaile'phla, raw

Fi3nos and 0rgan3 rSly.V55:
drarra in pnr Fianu., lo M ; ( nop

all Hrt ela-- , rnt oa rll. I tl-j.-

irrw. one. nii.ir, ? prit-p- 1101 arTt wnrlh.pric. e'a.alAKaaof lJo-'- pirfpa f nt f.r 3e. ntmiHixdlimohx riAMO Co.. 21 K. Utk bt., N.I
COLD WATlltCS WIVKJC AWAY.
(3M.IM wnrth of aol d OsM as.) siller W.trh.ilt,r-wr-e, Pnn". t riri in Sawinr Mlch nnrrai,ti, Mus'Cal, Al.rm C'tH-k.- . and J,Hr7, be-p-t
'Mtn intiou.a atreant cf otbar vataift!, Koda,jnit tor doia; a lutia Ittor, ck e.,ry maa

w. m.u, tsir or r'r aa a.il!ir do. No m .nfrAil th, e!,ant .t. i aotlr artlri., to b,
fltaa tr ar, fall; aKilhl aad Illnitr.UU brngraTln?. la a bnok ettitIM - Th, Golds,Paiaa," which w will ml rrl;. anJ Im of mntt-t- l.toarr mit la th, rnlteil r C.n,4a.

P. CLIASdk A SO., Saawaw , AtM
Ma, Htm.

.i, ,i, i i.iiluo.rn m ., t. . ,a.V,

j TRE JJEWEST MUSIC BOOKS.

VHITE ROBES.

1, Kill cb...iI ceili. "

J5ll. tt.l J MM " a J-- wrl.

The iiwiit fiwil ara

wocVok or aMTaf.iai?' Ei.M.er --

uvStukKwiuJL rr Fi.- -ti

nstroar. iiiti ana Din. z
MWKDa.ua.lt.

Tha eewrat Cbartk Jtmie aoe 9iasins School

to1ck F ava-inii- , '
1.".Dt. W.O. e par

Tir. Trunin- -

;,, ua.
A iw Aotliom H "" rlr rrailr.

1

Tr,tc.u;. prcpt

Oliver Ditso.i & Co, Boston.

E. VITSOM CO-S-

Itmail rtiii.

trrrr nrjUrTrn I FORTESm i uuiiJ rr
I OMEW"" 3iWBOOZ- -ju. JULIA WItiaiU
Tii- - lor: Ilr.lth.

.

HOT, ""i'jlav antT f ii'kw

,.. work l ZO HI" ll
A 'TitaHa; balk.

r ,r Inh .1 KsripOon an1 ara (mm.
J.I.Mcl tuui a a.. Tm.

EXODUS
Tth.b-tbuK- ta. la tba b eli.l. with th.
auraau, atxl oa In M Unaa. .unm Uia una A. J--

3,000,OCO ACRES
Mainly la the Fevnaft

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa laac UaM, low prion aad aar parwata.

raatphlat with fan talonaatiaa aullad fraa. Appli M

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
u r. . jl a. it-y-

. u ri.i. ssittai.

TO; SET DICTIONARY, 63 eta.
For tii? the lCce, aaU ihm Cwua'.iox Bm.

C0M?REKiI.SlV LICTI05ART.
F t) by m'.l bi A' r ctrclara, ;..

J. B. LIPPI?TOTT A ' O.. PtiilevJelphi.
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REWARD

ICeHit-U- y feailtucur. Gt?
irnitkmliAie) rt-f- , cum cvri
uf loiif ftCAIMLtriC in 1 fvk,
xr' oT'tinftrv cmw to 3 fiS.
CAUTION

k. ail ,irtrra Hnf rr tiutl bv J. P. Mll lTL M D

VroccS. W. com. Tenth ad Arch fits., Fiii'i!. ,fa

trok to ht.ur, IVUnutO i
from side,

time e- t-n- j ih rtot articn'r
time music-bo- x, Amy.jwu ea

IjeUeVil tills. TLe.tuo.Uiiia.inrifi ..f th cormriulnt
clock, to a surprising

is platform OPriP'STtiP'S
predentin;;

on

rresidc'its

coUuuie

through

vant. ir,

hour

o.iiy
e,

remove

von

erT

VSGETIME

clieerf

nt

ilmilieire

id-i- .

Ionics

VEGETINE.

Tesllnele

Nixon's
In

IX Xald.a

t'M

nEZSy?l?JS7.

tl
McXAIR

WORCESTER'S

liii&sisij

--fffaMTSte.
'ihTTiei

RETAIN HE LCKGE3.fr.

4D0?jQTSURHTHHAf6.)

4CHEAP

ftTgoHsiy e.N?ssi5S9J..,J:
Uiia

fEH.TFSESI fiasiyft'EL'SJCS

m$mmmm

BUTCHLETS PUMPS

SOUTHWiCK'S COMBINATION STORE,

Cor. Eleventh & Chestnut Sts., Phiiada.' Pa,,

HAS OTARTfcO S OF

Grand Semi-annu- al Sales Dry Goods.

the of Philadelphia tare 's no r.ee tj 3iy tht at th2-- e s.Uei ihe Grea-ei- t

in Black and Colored Silks, Black G.xxK Dress Gouts an 1 Ueaoral Dry Cioodi tn;it
cold in Phtlad-loh- ta always be fjuad. l'LVDItll) A1 THO

UULLAHK' bare Kot to b--- sold In t'ae next 60 daja, and'to sell tUU
larife sum we have mad some cf the Lowest Prl for cfccioe ai.d bood taut Lave ever
been made in the Vnlted Stat is.

It be to vblt the cli.v. wewlll send of Silts,
Black Coodi, Dress eiooitj, or anj other kind of sylt taxi s .inp'-- j caa be cut from.

fl Flack Slits for "o.
(1 Black Slikd for II w
ttlU H k t ..H.-- for I' .

tl US Colored ilkstur .v.
i so e oiorea m:ks for il .

Si uo Lyons Velvets tor $7
W black Situ VMvets fur $.' .
$1 Ii Bliek Wateiv.l silks for SI .
iso. Bi.u k t'asbmeres for 45e.

KfSV for 5c.
as for it .

T!i;. Wool I)re- - Goods lJ'c.
w. . nout urc- - ! Nil I T --J .

tl o Wne Wool bultlnrs for MC.
70O. Kid Gloves for 8

f 1 SO K id a ove! for 73c.
osc. Walt Woolen Flannels for soe.
IJ . nuck silk Mohairs f.ir 3Tio.
tac. and Children's tor liKO.
tl i Ladles' Ctirsel-- t for 90.x
tm 00 Paisley S.iawls mr ;i
V oo 111 inSeis I r H u.
tie. Colored sckti.gs for STic
TJ. Colored Wool e lor soc.
t V) Black e l K h i 'oats for r uo,
4W. Ked Twilled F.annel t. r JSC
tl oo Lhunass bilks lor i;-.- c

xue, Heinslltclted lidkfs. lor K),c
lsc Fancy Dress (.o-l- s for sc.
3"0. Black Satinr C'kiih, 2V-- .

uo. Beaded Net Srarfs. Inc.
"sc. Merino I'nderwear, i e.

e'olored 2se.
esc. Black Wool 3t v.tt 15 Black Slik Velvels, 1 lo.

bILES, VELVETS, SATIS3.
tse. B'.acK Stllrs for V.
ti.eo lilack silks tor t.v.
tl.ns BLu k Silks for oc.
f i.j; Hi .ck Silks for ft.
tl M Ula-'-k silks fi r ;.!.
ti.ts icrtl .

Black Sliks tor l.J.i.
H.M Black Silks tort . TV.

fi.uo Black Mlks lor li.iv.
U.is Black silks for ti3.
$i ! blai-- Silks for ti..tJC. Colored silks loreoc.
tl.on colored allks f .r 75
tl.ss Colored silks for oo.

i.sJ I'olored fllka lor tt.it.
ii.iwe'oiored Mlks lur tl lo.

l ;sc .lued silts for tl itl to eioiored Satins for f 73.
tl so Colortd Saiuis for tl ct.
t S Black silk Veireis tor tl oa.
tl W Black Silk forti I.tl tsll.ack Silk Velvets t .r tl 33.
ti no lilack silk Velvets fur ft m
ti.'iO B!a.:k silk Vflvet. f.ir (i .a,
H eo hlai--k Silk Velvets for tt no.
f i fri Black siik VelTets f r

hlark si k for fa oo.
0 Black Silk Velvets for u wt.

t7 00 Blsv-- silk Velvets for f. .

tiO no Bla.-- Lrons Velveia tor $4 M
f 12 00 Black Ly.n.s Velvets for t7 r.j.

:4 H Bl.ict Lvons Velvets for fs la
f i colored Mlk Velret-- for tl tot si B.ack Stnrd Velvets for t-- i 75,
tJ ao Cot red Sirlped Velrei for I: tlBack and Uenrefaa
Black ol Cachmere, Stvjc.i'worth sic

Z Z "
" 'rth ie.

worth. sc.
, Z Z ; worth sic.ac; worth Sjj.

Z Z w"nn '
Z Z worth tl 1.V

Z Z Z : fis.v
Z Z Z t: Or. worth tl

tll'wrorUittfO.
f i Si; wor b f 7i- SUk Warp Henrtettas ssc.; worth ft is

Z worth tl ss.
Z Z Z l !: worth tl S5.

"
M

K worth H L
'5; W0Ctt iBeat make, of 4r.

styles patc hwork Calicoes. Swc
Best 4- - ec.

4UCt B --ever ocene sale made m Phiiade!nhtth.
... ,r. "luc or lowness of

Corner ELEYEXTIT and CnEST.Mx

25 Be
xa VOCAL.if M Y n:r

Atltttm

n. jit it Ttfr irnnw
Bun,. . a; --

If H ' ".ttiiiii i-- sn .iuiiTaiaow xsiix
l '1;':

t" i i a nti, hl.uii, i. i. nPi.T it ...Tti

LI MIH1 II l'l.'.li'J'! J'H

L4 THE AT

fit
T r hT acd Tr&9aE- -

earn, bm. frJJJ A fti r lllSaa.--

JVbT TIIEiH

AT YZUV LOW PKICESw

of
To people 1 Bar-fal- as

are
can TWO FIFTY

WOXTII
e

not convenleat samples VetTeta,

Slocking

Buntinxv
rashmere.

Velvets

t.--t

Velveis

Casuineres

Caltcoea.

ChihUes,

W1i,!e

UTOX.

PIMPS luilufd.
PrtlfS Iroa Lined.
ftfP.H 'rrrlaiu Lined.
rinr.H Copper Lined.

C"aala Pump Hit jres anj tublsf.
Rubber Buck, ts. Steel CUata, to.

C. G. BLATCHLEY

440 SIIKKET Street. Pbllada.

UlNDRETHS' SEEDS

all TRje BTtt,
9. LkMCXXZii 80M. il C B. nxra ivm it tii;.Ui!,t.

Best HjmU'.on FTvate-t-, So.
13c Uour- - t e uiiin,-s,?c- .

!:oi.-- tt Styles " ranjier Reps, li'c.Choice i).uii.t-,-- e I'oii.iiis. lit, e.
AUc.-lvr- l'l ltll 'asun IT'S l.'Cw.nl i; ,ij Dr- ss i.wKJt led Caiu I s llatr. li-,-

euLDHKO DKE-- 3 GCDSv
Plal.i Ea-te- - Woven Dress God. So; worth 13c.
Fancy ti..u:i tie h;.-- g.Ki 1 viliie. ISC.
I'- - lka Hoi l rebch e li'iitzes, liv;hava been ssc.
i'l i.n ca.U:.t' res. aji oi s, tie; g - d value isc.T'ifled lio'iici t.- - Siiliin-s- , 12, ; have been
D irk :ia.lo wtuvr l fcii,-.-- ;So: ir. price, ii3o.
wide IJun ss I'op.iaj. aii col, Wtc; wjrta tic.D. wbith Cjshuieie . al! colors. Isc; value, 23a.

Sultiuci, jj ; ar price, &z.
hoioe s:yl sali-w l Siilhi's. c: rlirapat JTja

choice Kr-- n h f aids, iv: sold elsewhcr.-- . aoo.
A.l-w.- Pvin Mrinrs, suoo.ias and salli.es, iic;EmpreSi Velours and D iaia.-s- e, SOc.

all colors, a.".-- .
All-.w- amei s Uair.VK.-- ; hive been 8!.fien ii T;u a i 1'lai is. 63. ; elsewhere, ..

i c:t U H a::;as.e, 7. ; cast lo Ul.1, I o.
Ducas- - e 3Tvjc; ciieup at vv.
Mlk and j I ' .u 71c; cost tl S).
Hlcn-col- or .! Plalili. 7.V; value, fV churl or.' , tt ;i: price,
illiti-el-t- ss Novel ies, i ;s; value, u is.t)r puicaasea in a.i tin fo.--. l,--n Ures Fab-

rics are Dot umde im; 11 the Ln Dorter is ready tobreai prices and take low oilers, giving usthe Ciiaiive tu sea at K ss prices Uah uivskLouses p iy for the same goods.
COATS, CLOAKS AXD SHAWLS.

13 f 0 a'l wool Shawls for K 09
H ' Wntrrloo iii I MMiUesex s.'iawls for $3 oo.
MM Blue uml i.icen Loii Shawls I..rH got; : Jli.iUttte.-- l..u!.e feiiwls r. r uo

' '
tt w) blue aud t.reea s otch f ir i7 an
f 1 oo Hlacli Till net Lon Kjani, f,Jr M

! Blai-- Tuibet lain Shawls lorf; oo m ick TuliHt tyibtc siiawis, fur flu li tt sainer at.ii.r xits, tiS'.ts SI calts.-- B. avcr ( iorh Coars for t4 50issi Mat.tLtsse h coau lor ftlii so MaU'aibe Bcav- -r Coars for m" m.
f . 00 Mtta.as-- e It aver Cloia Coata for (J so.

'l eo Uiarfonal e.vcrctoth coats fort'i'b.a.oaalciotae'oats f..'r tlsoo.Hooriala B-- tvrrt iotn Co tsfortatyv.
tii Oil r.alu w.iol B ; iverCiotu cons forM se
$'.s.io silk coate for t'0fi oo hiculy-trlramc- d Ceaver Coa's lor t 3 r

B-- l. sunny very Plainand Fancy CI th c ats and Dolmans, ail madela ourovtn biilidlnsr. under ihe supe.viS.on Totan experienced ariis ;

Jir. jrood vvoji HI .nkets. ti S; value t3 aLarjrti. tfoo-- VV rxd Blankets, i.M; ralueI.arKe. K wlJM Blanks' s. 1 1 . 0; v.uue ti s C
W tniiis,f.io; Ta ue f r oo

hvtrano d W.yl B.anket.s, :oo; value tssa"Kvtra (rood Wo I Blankets, t-- value tii .
Kxtra sjojU Wool B snkei.fii oir value i eie!
70-- nch Kl h B mist Table Lmeo tlTval 30- nch Turkey K,,j Table Linen, iura lual

" Turkey K.tl T.,b!e Linen; Jaiue fa.Turkry Bed Tjbie
n IkV.I.E,KY a SS. INDUKWK1- -

. I. . . "an t Miorvii. c- - were 71
t. n.i.iitioves.it ackamlt ol ircl.av-were- ti

4-- b.Rtd .:vbs.B! k and Colore.l,;- - were ft5- - b. tort.uives.S.V; od table, fl iX'lew c.l Lsletilovts. sv: value, 3ScLa. es . M1Sses Fancy 11 , wti Talne
w ..3.3.II1 l I .l!ir p..'

Merino Vests and l'ants. . ,

Slen.s Mer.no si.ir , ttnd hX?e ;
M- -n s Stermo Snine aud Ur's 7.v- - vlu,. it ...

111 IK't nt II . inriorl .

and i;cb:eacheU.Lower loan cuowhere.
m compare with, uus ul enter laprices for .rood

Philadelphia, pa.

a irvsTnuMEMT- - " a.t t:. . 'I'lBK Am st.lW .Ai.i.rii i.t ir. . . .Xl IC W. . . (rortr

B. llBJ
Count Jl

fanj;urfiiB.

POPCLAB EOSCS

each ;., la ordr I a - wM. ai

.tXTgrafgrKTratraswaa'

SOUTHWICK'S COMBINATION STORE,

$7 FOR 36 CENTS "
POPULAR MUSIO.

ACTircL rizcrs pgr ac CnxTs.

-

HEALTH

yonr bons svi-.,- i V joa, .

A GRATEFUL RECOGV
H truly a victor M?, ""ft .

'

j """"":'; nut p-
"'-- t til" U1.

tirkU am f '

not only i .ilia.., ,ds - "I la.
our crt.lf.i l... pr. Rlt

Hl'tn Km,i,... 'pli.HUes tii . 1 w- .

toroutttt l' n., u ani , .I"
irr,tu .e.-- -, ,7 ,

FALSE AND
Mttacr from T p ,

Chronic Slt'a ri-

nuiuors Iu t'i- - K...' .1 J : " 'f tSor unua. u
v!r S.

Kheiiin, link
Iteill,". A f Vi, '

lni-- s. NoJ !. V
T..1 D:,-- tHmpl-- s I I::,,-,-

ae a- .1 1;. ,,i .r i
and tiw, i: n, ,,,,
It- - fK.'- - TS, ; nr. 'I i.,t10 Whk-l- l T.n...

eases lit f Ha:.v, h
'

lion, and n i. .,. '.n 'tt ly
" uu.iiMon. i a, wMmi ' .: "

J MtUI rr. .n w.
'.rrlal I . t,.r;l. t is ia ;ai

werof kiDT s Kwi.te.vt if
has l,.n .:.:!- -. ri...

lal J Hil l . .

nrls i .r K . " -
curvature-;- rn.it .rn..,.- - .
COSe veins, ete.. the .,.!' '
awar n,oi dtKts aa i ett".,
I inllise-efrr..- n tl,. ' -- w

If thus- - uo are Uklmr tuth cure of n.roa:.-- . T n;o- -"a s. however slow tutvb- - ,JTJLS.:lt..i tl i. ... i . . . .

n.'i'sowu. tsusure i.--a ma tv-- i' '

it- - sius. In tiiese tliwMs h tt-r or w vi riitvis no' ma. tiv. : if not jrs-'n- l :J
nine the .:oniTUur..n. a, Ji "
rB tuts make. t':ercl-a- t

.to.tr ..i winirrow bt;UfrariJjs"&.
.trench and Ite3!t.

OVARIAN TUMORS
'Th .irn solvent Is a jw s.. rra a y

u it was ' n ' co t,i, tsow a co mnoa i (
' -

X itne s ti.e i a .,i Haat.aa P ii V."
S'npf. .Mrs. J. H. i .a
pub.lsae I In oir Almm. f.r jtj.'"-rs- .

t . . n.f.Mr.n. n tue
r aise and Tr :'One Dollar per Battl

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only retjntrea got h rBpain and euro acuto

Railway's Rea fil
ia mi:n '::' to rwn y n.l'nrri

"i- -i a;om.v-- r Vtv! t ,,r

Snr .h. Ni'Um:.'. p nvr ?

Iritl.kmm;ilo:i of the KMnT. Infux
tiun of tli- - "t:. t.Jt'r, In unnufitM 4
l'.ovr !., Cn..t-- .f tlw I un, ,
ThroMl, IHfli. lit :r iH.ih . pi
tht Iff. irt, lfyt-rir-- , ,,

f alnrrli. . Hi-- : T

urilc. Ieliftiii.!i-.ni- , l.tM r
.4;u 4. lull-- , t inl i liin, t rvt trtiit". iiiirni-- "inni iir;!, ix.
4"tli. lr:!'. r.iin- iu ttt llu.
Ialuia, ar In.--; ni;j rtriiwciL

FEVER AND AGUE.

Fever and cir" 1 :.r Flfr f.t? "

.s not a remedial .i In the ;jl.v
ire Fever and A,-u- u. ti;

'IjI IjiI. .mJ

V:rs ( i! d by K;.vtIS l'.Uj; ii;.
tiADWVT S U 11SM-.F-

Il will In a cfa la at,wS-ii- t in
to dlr-- tio c:: .'run 's.

stom U irt burn. M ' l:
I..sn?.-- r '.' 'lie, VVtiiU In 'a.-- 1;

intenul t.,rs.
Tra.f ers iK'il.; .i'ivrivscan-rS-"- :j ''
ir s :;evi-- i. ei' k n A - .

ln w.v cr si in s- - or "i.i
change tit wat-- r. it is -r Uia

or ti! ;.icrs -- s 1 -- r m il tr.r.
yfliieraa.i.l Lnmbermew s:l!aT

0- - i.ruv.d d ivilii .u

CAUTION.
All remeSinl "4 '''5 c'.njV er'.w-n.-- hv

an ot-- r I t e sh:uld be avv.-le- i I "
opium, st ry tin: i.e. arnl-'a- ni.r.'iji.-- .

Ui- -r po.v.-r!'i- l -- . d. 1"

in vcrc -- tn t r la- - .n-

'h'-l- n in tlw t in. b- -' te.i
.1 : -d. niajr '

re e t:. s i.1e-- i s. anl av.a r J
rata.TT:-r- 5 Is L.t ! 1' '

ii."irs wli-- u a miit.;

KADWtV S IlKtDV riKLlill-- ' I'll -- ? tt- -t '
tu: at In,-- fam t.Ui r. w U. v. en'ti

leaot li.ili.i.iy la titter tiitiittt 3.'--

TIIE Tltl T. BEI.ITF.
Radwavs Heady Iisult o

ajeut in vivue taat m.l lustai.-:-
. t

t ifly lalt per Katllr

Radwav s ResuIatiD; Fl

Per reel Pnrrnftvra. Sttofilas Irl
eatl. Art Wllliont Pain. Alaat.ar
ble anil .Natural la their up. rtUM

A VEGETABLE SI TE F.i l---

Pertectly tasteless, el jin'lr .'Vrf
sweet (iim. purie, rcau a.c.
and sf r.T.Kthen.

Kaowav s Bills, for th rawt". 1.--'

of the s oma.'h, l.lvrr, K. ;

der. Nervous I) aeass. Head " '
c'ostlvene-- s. Inaio'-tio- a, liysf"-r.-.--

nrss. er. Inflautauti.-- U'lrw'r'
and all derim.'-meti- 's ot t!. r.tc'i'. '
vv arrauted to tHe. t a !;! ' -
etable. contalum,- - no mercury, ta.isr- -:

etetious drtix-s- .

tr observe the n; ??.'
in-- r from Uls s nf TUI t -- "- -

supttion, Inw.irl I'll s. :

niln tne hchi. a. l.t. y --

Heartburn. !: of i d. i

ln the stoinat ii. r"0T l.ructs .

Ktutterlnif at the t. . r..iNi

when In a r t'r-v-- t
Vision Do's or r- -' re
and Dull P::n in the M- -
splraibm. YelIowi,es et ill- -
;n the Side. ches'. Lm - at!
of H-- Burnlnt: ln t.:e Fy-a- .

Afewr.es r.f Kahwits l aas --

'System froio all the atove-Bisie- s

Price. 23 atta per
SOLI BT DKlT.lilsTS'

na-a- .riivr. tjn ff"
Send a letter stamo to Btl' '!.,'

No. 3-- WARREN, cor. Cut ta II N..

Information worth thoasar Js U1

I HOP BITiEB&l
C4 HedUaa, asi a DrltU

covtai
Ban, rcnc. iiitdiaA

a.4.'-JUlM-

aa m rrsz.tr at Ext- - HraMXV
er r l t1. Brrritx

.A S rVt.M. it Rr. YA 5J- -'

aad CrajryCrrc,SrT)tai- -
ivi wracl'J Fuaala Cao;aJ

el t tvtit r'4 fint TL.

be ait for a eua ttnrZ til r
u ... tA 1 A
. . . , o.. ul aTn

roaiee faks aa taT

CiU
I Mtr Paw far mflWriS'werlor toaJaUi AjaAaP

&. t. C. le a ahacrtta asa 'J"--"
EDreakaaaaa, aaa uf lu4Mt'

fc-- rot Kn!i
e 1

. itfc iMs 1

Importers of Dlatf
and

S4

Tlvo Bttawerlnr '.asrrtfatiinlprft'R.Mt Mf"" i ' '

V ert uam ia UI I" "
Mr"'.


